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BEFORE Tm: RAIliROAD COMMISSION' OF ~HE S~A~E OF C.ALIFOR]TIA. 

) 
In the matter of the application of ) 
the County of Merced for authorization } 
permitting the construction of a high- ) Applioation No. 12,748. 
way crossing at grade over the traoks ) 
of the Southern Paoific Railroad. on ~ 
the Clark and Dutch Corner Road Change, ) 
No. 557. ) 

--------------------------------) 
John Ontos.ul.t, for the County of Merced. 
Renr,y W. Robbs, for Southern Pacifio Company. 

BY T!!E COMllitISSIOJS': 

OPINION _ ...... .--- ..... 

In this applioation the County of Merced requests authority 

to construct a road at grade across a track of southern Pacific 

Company at a point about midway between Newman and Gustine. The 

crossing sought was granted ex parte in Commission's dec.ision No. 
, 

16,963, datea June 19, 1926, but the County of Meroed objected to 

two of the conditions in the order and requested that it be modified 
to eliminate the objectional features or that a public hearing be 
held 1n the matter. A public hearing was held at Merced on November 

30~ 1926, before .Exe.m1ner Aust1I4 at whieh time Southern Pacific 
Comp&n1 appeared and opposed the opening of the crossing except under 

conditions similar to those imposed in the original order. 

~e two conditions of the original decision to which the 

County objected. read as follows: 
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"(~J T".t'le existing oro ss1ng loos-ted Co.p::?roxi.Ola tely 
1268 teet zoutherly fron the crossing herein ~uthorized 
shall be leg311y abandoned ~d effect1vely ~losed to 
public use and tr~vel. 

(4) The existing :private crossing loc:ated :::':Pl~rox
i~~tely one-~uarter ot ~ eile northerly !ron the cross-
ing herein ~uthor1zed sh~l be protected by farm g~tes 
~d ~A~ll be ke:pt olosed ~t all times exoe~t when in ~c
tu~l use by the :prlv~te interests entitled to use said 
pr1vate crossing." 

Mlddle Road, which extends in a north aDd south direc-

tion along the east line ot Seotion ~l. T. 7 S., R. 9 Z., crosses 

the railroe.d. traoks at o.n angle of about seventeen a.egrees at a 

pOi::J.t 1Z68 feet sou.th of the crossine a::?Dlied tor ltl this proceed'" 

ing. This grade orossine ot r~ddle ~o~d, which the origi~l de-

Oi5io:o. proposed to olose, is the one referred. to in Condition {~} 

o.bove. l:iddle Roo.d ill tersects Clarlt a.nC. Dlltoh CorZlers ~oo.d. at the 

northeas J
.; oorner ot Section Zl. This intersectio.n 1s about 18001 

~ 

north of the grade oro:sing of s~iQ Middle Ro~d with the r~ilroad. 

Clark a~ ~~tch Corners Road follows along the· north ~1Qe ot See-

tio:!. ze to the northwest corner thereof:'. where it no.!{es :;:. r1gb.t-

~gle turn to the north an~ 1s in effect a continu~tion ot Middle 

2.o:.d.. 

..It one title the Clarlt :.:1.nc.. Du.teh Corners Ro:;:.d anQ the 

~d.dle Road tor~eQ a part of,the ~:.1n high\~y ~oute through the 

west sid.e of the S:w Joc.~u.in Va.lley, but with the opening of a 

ne~ p:.ved highw~y p~allel to ~d adj~oent to the wecterly si~e o~ 

tAe r:.ilroad r1ght-of-~mYJ their u.se as :. through hi~w:.y oeacec.. 

ana. they now serve lo~ ne3d.s only. :Dl the terri tory lying to 

the e:::.st ot the ~tiddle Ro:::.d ~d its northerly ~rolong:::.tion there 

are some fifteen r~ches tribut~y to the e:::.st and west leg o~ 

the Cl.:.rk and Dt.:.toh Corners Ro:.<l. In 3.Qd.i t ion, there a.re some, 

ten employees o~ the St~d~d 011 Co~~any and their t:.milies who 

reside at :;:. ~~~ing sto.tion of tho.t co~~~, lo~ted on the 

Cl~k ~d Dutoh Corners Road. about two miles e:.st o! the Middle 

Roaa.. 



trading at Newman, which is situated on the railroad about two miles 
north of the crossing sought in this application. It is now their 

practice 1n going to a.nd from town to use the cla.rk And Dutch corners 

Road to its intersection with the Mlddle Road and thence north one-

hAlf mile to another east and west road which orosses the track and 

by whioh they gain aeeese to the paved highway into Newman. South-

bound traffic turns south at tho intersection and tr~vels along 

Middle Road across the track at tho acute angled crossing into the 

highway. ~he county proposes to extend the ea.st and west portion of 

the Clark and Dntch Corners :aond westerly across 1I1ddle Roa.d, thence 

southwesterly along the bank of a.n irrigation ditoh some six hundred 

feet to the railroad right-of-way, thence across the track at the 

crossing sought to a more direct conneo/cioll to the p.aved highwa.:r. 

AS hereinbefore stated, the proposed crOSSing would be 

1,266 fee·t from the existing crossing of Uiddle Road. As it wo'Cl.d 

shorten the distance to the paved highway it would probably attraot 

all travel from the oxisting road with the possible exception that 

drivers of stoek might prefer to use the old crossing rather than 

to move their herds along the heavily tr~veled paved highway. The 

new crossing would offer a far safer means of erossing the traek 

than that afforded by the Middle Road~ which, due to its acute angle 

~d steep approaches is a comparatively dangerous grade crossing and 

one which in the interests of public safety could be abolished if 

the proposed crossing is opened. 

";'gitat1on for this road change did not, however, originate 

in a. desire to eliminate a. dangerous grade crossing, but through 

the wish of the employees of the oil station and the ne~by farmers 

to have access to the paved highway and thereby to be enabled to 

substitute one-half mile of pavement tor approximately a similar 

distanoe of gravel\d road in their route to or from Newman. ~here 

would be no appreOiable sav~~~ ~ dista~ee, a th 
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two routes is approximately the same, but some rather extravagant 

claims as to saving in time that could be effected appear in the 

record taken 1n this proceeding. 

Instead of desiring the abolishment of the hazardous 

crossing of Mlddle Road, it appears that there is considerable 

objection to its being close~ as provided ~ the original Decision 

No. l6~963 in this prooeeding. On the other ha.:ld, there does not 

appear to be suffioient publi0 necessity to jtl.Stify the open1ng of 

an additional grade orossing in this vioin1ty, one orossing (either 

that of Middle Road or the one applied for) being ample to care for 

all traffI0 seeking outlet over the traok from the Clark and Dutch 
Corners Road. While some persons might be slIghtly inconvenienced 

by the olosing of the ~i1ddle Road crossing, others would be benefited 

by the opening of the new one. Conditions do not justify the Com-

mission in authorizing an additional orossing and, therefore~ this 

application shoUld onlY be granted on condition that the ex1sttng 

Middle Road crossing be closed. Sinoe the proposed crossi~g would 

unquestionably be superior to the old one from the st~dpo1nt of 

public sa!et1 and, in the opinion of the Commission, would a.lso be 

superior ~ public convenience. we believe this proposal to be & 

proper one. If the pressure of public oonvenience be sufficient, 

the crossing can be opened. If not. the authority herein granted oan 

l8.pse~, as it did 1n a former proceeding for a crossing at this same 

point which the Commission granted in 1922 (App. No. 7901 Dec. :No. 

lO,86l) • 

It may be noted here that there is also a private crossing 

in the vicinity of the orossing sought. the necessity for which has 

long since disappeared. 1~1s private crossing is on a private lane 

used by an OWDer of property situated w~st of the railroad in the 

days when the mA~ road was on the east side of the traok. With 
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the opening of the new paved highwar along the west side of the rail-

road there is now no occasion for even the person for whose benef1t 

it was installed. to use the croSSing and it Ishould be abolished. 

~fter publio hearing we are convinced there is no reason 

for any material modification of the order heretofore entered 1n 

this prooeeding and the following order will authorize the croSSing 

under the orIginal cond1tione~ except that we now believe the prlTate 

crossing above referred to should be abolished instea.d of eqUipped 
with gates as proVided in the former order. 

Publie hearing having been held on the above entitled 
applieat10~ the Commission being apprIsed of the facts, the matter 

belng under submission a:c.d readr for deois1o~ therefore 

IT IS HERF.BY ORDERED, ~ha.t permission and a.uthority be 
and it is hereby granted to the Board of Supervisors of the County 

of Merced, State of California.,. to oonstruot a public road at grade 

across the tracks of the ~outhern Pa.cific Comp~ ~s follows: 

commencing a.t a. po1nt on the ~st line clf the South-
ern Pa.e1!ic Railroad Company's right-oi-way, ;SS,1d pOint 
bearing S. 720 17' w., 92.0 feet from a point; that 1a 
S. 330 57' 'N., 378.0 feet trom a point tha.t is S. 6lo 01' 
u., 82.7 feet from a pOint tbat is 36.5 feet Soutb of point 
of 1nterseet~o~ Of, the west line o! Mlddle· Eoad with the' North line o~ Se~tlon 52. Township 7 South, Range 9 ~3t, 
M.D.B. & ~ •• tho lsst named po~t be~g 20 foet West ot the 
Nort~east eorner of the west lIZ of the Northwest 1/4 of 
said Section 32, thence from the hereinabove desoribed 
pOint of b&g1nning N. 17° ~~r w •• 30 ~eet, thence S. 720 
17 r w., 100 teet, thence s. l70 431 E. along the South-
westerly line of said Railroad CompnDYts right-ol-WAY. 60 
f&et,. thenoe 11. 720 17f B.l' 100 feet, thence H. 110 437> W., 
30 .teet to pl~ce ot begipning,. eonta.!n1ng .l3'1 a.cres of 
land; 

and as shown br the map 3ttaohed to the applioation, said eroesiD8 

to be constructed subject to the fOllowing condit1ons, namely: 
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(1) T.he entire expense of constructi~e the crossing 

sh~ll be bo~e by applieint. The cost of m~inten~ce of sai~ 

crossing up to lines two (2; feet outside of the outside rSoils 

sh~ll be bo~ne by a~plic~t. The ~intenance of t~t port1on 

of the cross!.ng between lines two (2) feet outslcle ot th.e out-

side r~ils sh~ll ce borne by Southern P~cific Company. No por-

tion of the cost herein assessed to !l,:p:plic:;mt for the constr\l.ction 

or ~~tenunce o~ s~id crossing zhall be assessed by applic~t, in 

D.nymanner wh&.tsoever, to the operative :property of Souther.c. Pac-
ific COtlp:;J.nY. 

(2) ~he crossing shall be constructed ot ~ width not 

less than twenty-four (24) ~eet and at an angle ot ninety (90jde~ 

erees to the railroad ::m.d. with er$.de.s of s,P'9roach not grec.ter than 

~wo (2) per cent; =h~ll be conztructed $ubst~tially in ~Ccordc.noe 

with St~dard No. 2 ~S opeoified in General Order No. 72 ot this 

Co!:tliscio-n. shall be :protect,eo. by SUitable crossing Signs :::.no.. ~oJ.l 
in every way be made s~i'e ;fell:' the p;lSS!l.ge thereon of vehicles c.nd. 

other road traffic. 

(3) The existi~g crossir~ located ~p~roximately 1,a68 

teet southerly troe the crossi.ll£ herein authorized shUll be lee~lly 

~bandoned and effectively closed to ~ublic use and travel it ~d 

when the orossing authorized is o?ene~ to tr~vel. 

(41 ~he existing privc.te crOSSing, located ;).lJproXimc.·cely 

one~~uarter ot ~ ~ile northerly froe the crossinG her~in a~thor1~eQ~ 

shall be abolish~d and effectively closed. 

(5, ;'3lplic:mt oh:lll, within thirty (30) d:?.ys there~ter, 

no;iry thfs Co~mission, in v~iting) of the com:pletion of the 1nst~-
l~tion of s:lid crossing. 

(6) If S:lid crossing sh~ll not have been installed With-

in one ye&r tro~ the date Of this orQer, the authori~tion herein 

gr~te~ shall then lapse and be~ome VOid, unless further time is 
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grant~d b7 subsequent order. 
The Commission re8e~es the right to make sueh further 

ordera rel&tive to th~ loeatioD, construction, operation, mainten-

ance and protection of said crossing as to it may seem right and 

proper and to revoke its permission if, in its judgment, the public 

convenience ~d necessity d~~d such action. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereof~ 

:Dated at. San Francisco .. Ca.liforn1a., this 
/~ 

I I day 
t 

Commissioners. 


